Prophets from the Quran
Sura 2:177
Righteousness is not whether you turn your face towards East or West; but the righteousness is to
believe in Allah, the Last Day, the Angels, the Books and the Prophets, and to spend wealth out of love
for Him on relatives, orphans, helpless, needy travelers, those who ask for and on the redemption of
captives; and to establish Salah (prayers), to pay Zakah (Alms), to fulfill promises when made, to be
steadfast in distress, in adversity, and at the time of war. These people are the truthful and these are the
pious.
Sura 33:7
O Muhammad, remember the Covenant which We took from all the Prophets - from you as well as
from Nuh, Ibrahim, Musa and Isa (Jesus) son of Maryam - We took that solemn Covenant from all of
them,
Sura 39: 69
The earth will be shining with the light of her Rabb, the Book of record will be laid open, the Prophets
and other witnesses will be brought in, and justice shall be done between people with all fairness: none
shall be wronged.
Sura 4: 163
O Muhammad, We have sent revelations to you just as We sent to Nuh (Noah) and the Prophets who
came after him; We also sent revelations to Ibrahim (Abraham), Isma`il (Ishmael), Ishaq (Isaac),
Ya'qoob (Jacob), his descendants, Isa (Jesus), Ayub (Job), Yunus (Jonah), Haroon (Aaron) and
Sulaiman (Solomon), and to Dawood (David) We gave the Psalms.
Sura 5: 46
Then in the footsteps of those Prophets, We sent Isa (Jesus) the son of Maryam (Mary) confirming
whatever remained intact from the Taurat in his time, and gave him the Injeel (Gospel) wherein was
guidance and light, corroborating what was revealed in the Taurat; a guidance and an admonition to
those who fear Allah.
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